
Some Campaign Figures

For Democrats and Populists to

Single With.

Republicans Paste Thefli in Your Hats and
Full

IS Customs
revenue.

M 3
(

1858...,
1850...,
1800. . . ,

1801....
1802....
1803
1804....
1805.... "'1800 $170,010,051.28
1807.... 170,417,810.88
1808. . . . 104,404,599.50
1801).... 180,018,428.03
1870. . . . 104,538,374.44
1871.... 200,270,408.05
1872.... 210,370,280.77
1873.... 188,080,522.70

1,1874 103,103,833.09
1010..., 157,107,722.35

.1870.... 148,071,084.01
1877.... 130,050,403.07
1878.... 130,170,080.20
1879. . . . 137,250,047.70
1880.... 180,522,004.00
1881.... 108,159,070.02
1882.... 220,410,730.25
1883.... 214,700,490.03

'188-1...- . 105,007,489.70
1885.... 181,471t039.34
1880.... 102,005,023.44
1 887 217,280,803.13

1888.... 210,091.173.03
1889. . . . 223,832,741.09

F'1890. .. 229,008,584.57
1,1891.... 210,522,205.23

1892. . . . 177,452,004.15
,1893.... 203,355,010.73

miout...IQfll 131,318,530.02
189.1... . 152,158,017.45

'

i

The above table of llgurc, compiled

ttlcs, shows thut for thrco years of rule and live years of rebellion

p'from 1800 to 1805 Inclusive tlioro was a

11800 to 1873 Inclusive thcro was surplus apply to wiping out

lho national debt. Cleveland went In

noarly disappeared. In 1894 and 1895 the deficit duo to Democratic

? mismanagement of revenues and finances ran up to over Draw

Lyour own conclusions.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

The Australian gate will bo intro- -

luccd at tho coming Portland races.

"Vp.-iri- J.nno.ooo dozen of eircs are
iised in manufacturing calico annually.

Anrll 24 and 25 are tho dates when
Ftlio Oregon State Dairy association
meets at nillsboro.

Tho Guinea hen is the best rustler
land will lay more eggs for less money

ft than any other fowl.

f From February 1, 1895 to February
kl. 1800 there were 102,000 tons or nay

ilmported from Canada.

I' The distinction between profit and
M.

loss is too often traceable to quality
and neatness in packing.

A cood dalrvman and a good farmer
ko hand in hand. One produces for

Ithe other.

; A pound of sulphur In peck of salt
nlaced whore sheen can have free
access to it will soon rid the flock of
ticks. r ,

The fact that so little attention has
ibeenpaldto blood or breeding has

more do with low prices for pork in
jrcgon than auy other one thing.

The trolley car and blcvclo has to
stand tho brunt tow prices in
osses. Wonder If it could not be
ild they haye affected silver?

Prof. Henry, of the Wisconsin ex--

crlment station. savs that It takes
43 pounds of cooked potatoes to equal
00 pounds of corn meal.

M

Bardeau mixture has been ueed in
Ithe Ohio experiment Station, , with
rood results for potato scab, oy bosk- -

lug the seed for one hour.
w

v Those who pack fruit for the mar
ket should bear in mind that it is

piot the best fruit in the
ix that sells it, but the standard is

sot by the poorest.

l Wliile there were .imported from
(exlco 150,000 head of cattlo there
erc imported to tho earue place only,

1,493 J American hogs thn.past seyen

months

Five hundred and ldf ty-elg-ht thous
and bushels of --Americas, barter hare
een displaced by Canadian barley
rlthln the last seven months.

The National Derby of 1806 jjlU be
nntostMt nr thnKf. Tnuls .track In
lune. The wlBiwrljIflWWfcaUwi

Them,

Excess of Excess of
revenue expenditure

over over
expenditure revenue.

$ 27,529,)04.43
15,584,511.10

7,005,090.50
25,030,714.50

422,774,303.48
002,043,434.22
000,005,870.37
903,840,010.33

Nfsw3 37,223,203.07
433,091,335.11

28,297,708.40
48,078,409.41

101,001,010.88
01,140,750.04
00,588,004.89
43,392,050.34

2,344,882.30
13,370,058.20
29,022,211.83
30,340,577.09
20,799,651.00

0,879,300.03
05,883,053.20

100,009,404.08
145,543,810.71
132,870,441.41
104,393,025.59

03,403,771.27
93,050,588.50

103,471,097.59
111,341,273.03

87,701,080.50
t 5,010,271.07

20,838,541.00
0,014,423.00
2,341,075.20

Democratic

n Republican to

Surplus
8112,000,000.

a

to

of

$ 09,803,200.58
42,805,223.18

from the oniclal government statls- -

deficit In the national treasury. From

March 4, 1803, and for that year tho

$5000, the second $2500, third $1500,

fourth 81000.

oTho hog breeder who pays tho
strictest attention to tho comforts of
his sows the year 'round is the one
who has tho least to complain of
about profits in hog raising.

The tobacco prop of the United
States for 1805 is estimated by the
division of statistics of tho agricul-
tural departmentat 401,541,000 pounds
and valued at $35,674,000.

Mutton being 25 per cent more
nutritious than pork and 15 per cent
more than beef, It Is not to be
wondered at that thero is a constantly
growing demand for mutton.

Minnesota will hold her state fair
during the national G. A. K. encamp-
ment In order to reap the benefit of
tho rate, made by all
railroads, for the G. A. It.

Notwithstanding tho very low price
of potatoes and the yust surplus In
this country, 88,000 bushels wore Im-

ported this year compared with 403,-00- 0

bushels a year ago.

A now use has been found for pota-

toes in South Dakota this winter.
Burning them in connection with
hard coal. It Is claimed that 2 of
potato is equal to ono part of hard
coal.

In Minnesota and Wisconsin the
state horticultural societies publish
monthly reports instead of one annual
report, giving the farmers the benefit
of the Information at times when thoy
can make immediate use of it.

The fact that California cabbage is
in tho Oregon market nearly overy
spring, should encourage Oregon farm-

ers to furnish this article, as the
gardeners do not seem to care to do so.

Capt. Mill, of Oneata, has a valuable
cow. She dropped a fine calf in Feb-

ruary and in March, one month later,
she dropped u second one. Both
calves and mother aro doing well and
thrifty.

It should be the ambition of every
poultry man to have just a little bet-

ter flock than those around him. If
your neighborhood has run-ou- t stock,
introduce some new blood and the
poultry world will be that much bet-

ter for your having been one of It

It Is not always the bow that has
ten or twelve pigs that Is the most
profitable brood sow, but the sow that
will raise a litter of. re or six nice

even pigs will xft times produce tho
most pounds when selling time comes:- -

In using corrosive sublimate to pre-
vent scab on potatoes, farmers should
bo very careful, as It is a deadly poison.
Never allow the solution to stand in
metallic vessels or where any live
stock could have access to It.

A hen will yield In solid matter
about four times her own weight In
ono year. A cow would yield about
two tons of butter or cheese at tho
samo rato of product as the hen.
While a hen will raise a dozen chicks
and tho cow will rear but one calf.

Thc60oncr farmers quit raising the
more bulky material which goes to
pay tho largo dividends on watered
railroad stock tho better. Moro mut-
ton, wool, butter, eggs, poultry, beef
and pork means lc&s freight and big-
ger profits to the farmer.

Fruit men should not neglect to at-

tend the fruit growers' convention to
be held at Salem on the 25th of this
month. It Is of great importance to
fruit growers to attend, as thcro will
be methods and wages and means dis-
cussed of properly marketing green
fruits of all kinds, which will be of
pecuniary interest to all.

Messrs. Catterlln & Kent, of Salem,
were up to Solo last week and signed
a live year lease for a building to bo
used for a creamery. They stated
that tho machinery was already for
shipment and they expect to lit the.
building up with tho latest Improved
machinery and expect to have the
plant In running order sotnetlinu next
month. In the mcantimo the farmers
will rustle up a large cow list and be-

fore they know it they will live In the
midst of a prosperous dairy district.

There Is moro money mado from
the well groomed cow, and no atten-
tion returns a handsomer profit than
the frequent uso of tho comb and
brush upon tho dairy cow. Right hero
Is where a check can bo put upon two-thir- ds

of tho Impurities we drink In
milk. For a perfection dairy overy
cow should bo well groomed before
sho is milked. Tlio difference In tho
amount of milk alone will pay for tho
trouble. Tho perfect health of tho
cow cannot possibly be, without
absolute cleanliness. Sho will keop
with less feed and make 'higher grado
butter.

HARD TIMES jTAOTS.

GOOD READING FOR THE FAMILY
CIRCLV.

Every reader of TiiE" Journal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely freo with this paper.
The Weekly Journal at $1 a year Is
tho cheapest paper on tho Pacific
coast, yet with It wo glvo yearly sub-
scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publlcatlons,'cach known to
tho world as a standard In its Held:

Tho Toledo Blade,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
Tho Farm Nows,
Tho Child Garden.
These valuable publications are

each worth a $1 a year, yet wo glvo
you your choice, ono year free, for a
$1.50 subscription to The Journal,
either tho Daily for six months or
tho Weekly for eighteen months.
Seo tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by It.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
premiums offered with high

priced papers at a slight ndvanco.
Remember The Journal is tho
rhcapest nowspaper on tho Pacific
coast, and It gives you high grade
premiums without additional charge

Cripple
Tho iron grasp of Bcrofula lias no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks tho
body with tho pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

"Nearly four years ago I became ed

-- with scrofula and rheumatism.

Made
Banning aorta broko out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. I bad rheumatism In
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
Anally gave np the doctor's treatment to

Well
take Hood's Barsparllla. Soon appetite
came back; tbe sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I throw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hurl, anrl am farmlny. whftrAsa fnur
years sgo I was a cripple. I gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Barsaparilla?' URBAN
IIakxohd, Table drove, Illinois.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IitheOnaTrai Wood PurlIer. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, 5loss.

'ji eur9 Uv'r ,u, y to
tlOOa S FillS Ulce.eatrtootttrate. sse.
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for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Knowh,.
Bateman'a Drop, Godfrey's Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

o Voa Knovr that opium and morphine arc stupefying narcotic polsoni r

Io Vow Know that In most countries druggists arc uot permitted tosell narcotic
without labeling them poisons t

to Tow Kitore that you should not permit any medicine to t given your child
swsless you or your ph Man know ofwhat It la composed?

o Vow Know that Castorla la a purely Vegetable preparation, and that a list of
ks Ingredients Is published with every bottle ?

Po Vow Know that Castorla Is the prescription ortho fatuous Dr. Samuel Mtcher.
That It has been In ue for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorla Is now sold than
cTall other remedies for children combined r

Ho Yotl Know that the Tateut Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. i'ltclier and his assign to use the word
" CnBtorltt " and Its formula, and that to Imitate tliem Is a state prloon offense f

yto Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
ras because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely ltnrmlesaT

Mo Yot Know that 33 avcrasre doses of Castorla are furnished for 35
stents, or one cent a dose ?

o Voit Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yow children may
Ve kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest r

Well, tltcne tltltiga are worth knowing. ThVy are facts.

Tlie ftac-wltnl- le

Hlumatnrc of sag
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

ZC No Trouble to Show You Through and Give Prices, X
Hardware, Tinware. Barbed Wire

Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery at

GRAY BROS.
n

Examine our large and complete
courteous

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL OK THE CITY.

Keduced rates. Management liberal.
and points 01 interest, special rates will be

-- EXCELSIOR
B. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Onlriwod linnesuisl. 'Satisfaction KUiUAntecl.

m&mrHKRN
ir$AIFie RHRr

RUNS

Pullman SleoplnCars

ElegantJDinln Cars

Tourist Sleopin? Carb

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, targo,
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and all Points
East and South

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call oaor writo

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS,
365 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Ami. Gen'l. Paw. Act.,
Morrison it,, corner Third Portland, Or.

hnmwisrpvit
m&m SSSStesstk R,

Mr

la on every
wrapper,

stock. Always prompt and
treatment.

Electric cars leave hole! (or all public bulUfngi
given to permanent patrons,

A. I. WAGNER

- STABLE- -

Stable bick of 'State Insurance block

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST !

VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Through Pullman'Palace Sleepers. Tour Is
Slecpcra and Freo Reclining Chain dall
between

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated by stesm and car
lighted b PlnUch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 1.2 days
Time to New York. 4 -3 days.
Which is many hours quicker than com-

petitor.
For rates, lime tables and Misinform Ion

apply to

B0I8J4 & BARKER,

Agent; Sakia, Or.
W. BAXTER, C, B. WINN,

General Agent, Dlit, Pass. Agent
13$ Third Street, Portland,

?, 't
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THE
CAPITAL JOURNAL

tlocs not tin n lottery business to swell
its circulation; but in addition to
giving value received, it glvc9 its sub-
scribers valuable prcmlumi.

Now is tho timo to order your rend-
ing matter, and it will pay you to no-

tice tho following special offors.
Any ono of tho following five peri-

odicals free, ono year, to any sub-
scriber of THE JOURNAL who pays
M.GO in advance for tho dally, by car-
rier, threo months, (CO cents a month)
or by nihil six months, (2To 11 month)
or tho weekly 18 months, ($1 a year.

DEI W

Fmm
tho best 10 pngo Illustrated fashion
magazine of Now York freo for ono
year. Tho nbovo prices aro net cash,
and tho cheapest combination over of-

fered. Tho "Queen" is a high-clas- s

practical, homo magazine.

Child fak'
oTho delightful Chicago children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read t
tho llttic ones of tho homo olrclo. It
brings tho kindergarten .into tho
homo. Song, gaulcs and story, Beau-

tifully illustrated, $1 n year, Pub-
lished by tho Klndorgarton Literature
Co. 0

THE FARM NEWS.

A practical farm papor, edited by a
staff of experienced agricultural
wrltors, contributed to by tho bent
known agriculturists of tho country
It contains what tho farmer wants.

II Willi "

Alhandsomo, attractive, 'homO'pa-po- r,

to which overy woman will glvo
a hearty welcome

1
TOLEDO

. Blil.
That groat national nowspapor,

whlchJlB known to everybody- -

SIMPLE K.
Of any of thcso'publicntlons rcan bo
had by calling at THE JOURNAL
olllco or dropping us a postal card.

Any two of tho nbovo periodicals
can bo secured by paying 93 and tak
ing TII32 JOURNAL twlco as long as
required to sccuro ono.

"When tho oxtretnely low prico of
THE JOURNAL is considered, this
Will Iw found tho most liberal offer
mado by any paper on tho coast.

it111 L

A book by E. Hofer. on tho rotten
primary system, prico 25 cents. Can bo
had Instead of any of tho nbovo prem-
iums.

is

1 1
EDITORS;

Salem, - Oregon,

EAST AND SOUTH

,V1A- -

Shasta Route.
ofhTiie

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express Train Run dati? feetwe
Portland and San Francisco.

Mouth I I NoTuT
p. Ir. Portland at,
p.m. Ir Salem Ir.
a.m. ar, San Fran. 1,

- at
aoovc irains stop ar. il&u rortiand, UregoM

City, Woidburn, Salem, Turner, Marlon,
Jefferson, Albany, Albany Junction, Irylof,
Eugene, Croswtll, Drain, and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSBBURQ MAIL DAILY.
"South ;

8:30 a.m. lv. Portland ar. 1:40 p.m.
11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.

C:20 p.m. ar. Itosob'g lv. 8:30 a.m.
BALKM lABBBNQF.It.

"TJotitFT North
4:00 p.m. 1v. Portland ar. 10:05 a.m.
uiip p.m. at-- . Salem lv. 80 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping ears aUchd to alt

trakw.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and CorvallU, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7130 a.m. Tv7 Portland. 6tao p. m.
10:15 p.m. Ar. Corvalll. Lv 1 135 P- - a.

At Albany and Cot rail Is eenHct with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday.

4MS P. n Lv. Portland Ar. 8135 a. m.
yus p. m. Ar.McMinvilleLr 6:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe car. be obtained at lowest ratei
from W.W. SINNEU, Agent. Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. 0. F. & P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R. KOEHLEK, Mansger.

j 1

UnicaP. Milwaukee

h Si. Paul By.,

rUOrltAFSLii " )

11 H V H
-w U Hr X MIlWAUKStM

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.

Of the IChlcago, "Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that Its trains
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam, Its equipment U .superb. Elegant
UufTcr, library, stroking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car beithhas an electric reading lamp, and
Its dining cars are the best In the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but bom
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux
urlous accommodations, Theft are sufficient
reasons for tho popularity of "The Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents In every rail-
road office will give yon further Information,
or address

C. I. EDDY, General Agent,
T. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

0. R. k N. CO.

E. M'NKILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVESfTHE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St'Paul and Den-

ver Omaha end Kansas Clly. Low rates to
eastern cltlos.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland San PwncUco. M

If Steamers leave Aloswofth dock, "ortlan
March 33 and 8, and April 3, 7, 13, 17,13
and 38th at p. m.

Fare Cabin, S; steerage, fi.50.
WILLAMPTTE KlVtU DIVISION.
Riven Steamkxs uth and Elmore (or

Portland, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday at iinja. m., arriving at 6 p.m.,
and on Thursday and Saturday 7 a. sn. arr
riving et 3130 p, ta. Returning leave Pert
lanu every uy cvvpi oumnjr i v . .,
arriving In Salcta at 3130 p. sn. For Corvalll,
Monday, Tuesday, Tliurway and baturuay
fttaaop... m arriving at Independcnca at 5

1 .!..p. ra., Albany at 9 p. m., UKvanis 1 1 p. m,
Dock loot o( inula street.

For full details call on Hots & Barker,
agents. Salem, Offen, or address.

.H.HURLSURT.
GW1 Pas, At. FswOatMl, Or.

For full details eall en or aMssas
G. M. l"QWwll,

oot of TraJert. Lml As.

tW u Tomoxi tort Koxf H U
ffeawlMsaackhMoOVmasf. AakalW


